
2015 GCSE Food Technology Revision - Section A Design question: 
How to get full marks (5/ 6 marks) for design ideas –  

 recognisable sketch that fits design criteria – explain HOW your design fits the design criteria  write the 

product name,  

 draw two DIFFERENT products, ie: use different methods of pastry making and finishing to show different 

skillset knowledge 

  label in detail e.g. flour forms structure; butter or margarine for richness of flavour and colour; white fat or 

lard for shortening effect; glazing, fork prick, crimping – for finishing techniques; crispy/flaky layers; 

additional flavours 

 add measurements (pie measuring 20cm diameter and 3cm deep)  

 Could add weight in grams. 

 Explain HOW your product is suitable for providing sensory appeal e.g. colour, aroma, texture, shape, variety 

of flavours, finishing techniques. 

 Include any local ingredients or styles 

(a) How to get full marks for the ‘how to make your product in a test kitchen’ question: Comment on:  

 Personal hygiene – e.g. tie hair up / wash hands / wear apron  

 Kitchen hygiene – e.g. sanitise work surfaces, check equipment is clean 

 Visual checks – check ingredients are in date/any physical contamination 

 Temperature – e.g. preheat oven to ??? 

 Named process – e.g. slicing, dicing, sieving, rubbing-in, rolling, lining, blind baking, grating, baking, 

piping, feathering, lattice, crimping, glazing etc. 

 Logical sequence – e.g. don’t start making pastry until you have tins, ovens, equipment ready 

 Quality control checks e.g. weigh ingredients using calibrated digital scales, check fats are cold; does 

rubbed-in mixture look like breadcrumbs? Don’t add too much water; don’t over handle; oven correct 

temperature? Is cooking time correct?  Check product is golden brown. 

 Times – e.g. bake for 20 minutes, how do you check if the pastry is done? 

 Kitchen safety – e.g. use colour coded chopping boards to avoid cross contamination (definition: the 

transfer of bacteria from one surface to another). Board colours: red (raw meat), yellow (cooked meat), 

blue (fish), green (fruit / veg), brown (veg), white (dairy/bread/all-purpose apart from raw meat). 

 Kitchen/personal safety – e.g. wear oven gloves. For example: ‘Place in preheated oven 180oC for 25 

minutes. Remember to wear oven gloves.’ Would get you 2 – 3 marks. 

(b) Knowing your recipe & quantities of ingredients - try to learn FOUR relevant recipes – different pastry 

making methods and different ways to finish a pastry product. 

(c) How to write a design specification. Remember ‘SATSUMAS’ (or accessfm if you prefer) 

 Size – e.g. it must be an individual portion/12cm x 8 cm/weigh no less than 400g, suitable for a family of 

4. HOWEVER: If you just copy the design criteria from the question you will NOT get a mark 

 Appearance – e.g. it must be glazed with egg to give a golden brown colour 

 Taste / Texture –pastry must have a sweet, buttery flavour/have flaky layers 

 Shape – e.g. sausage roll must be 6cmx2cmx2cm 

 Unit cost – e.g. my product must cost no more than £1.50 per portion 

 Use by date – e.g. my product must have a 3 day shelf life as it contains high risk foods. 

 Materials – e.g. my product must be made using seasonal, locally sourced vegetables or fruit, free range 

eggs, unsalted British butter etc. 

 Mass- e.g. it must weigh no more than 300g as it is an individual  main meal  

 Age (target group) – e.g. my product must be suitable for vegetarians / teenagers / coeliacs 

 Suitability for manufacture – e.g. it must be suitable for batch production 

 Storage – e.g. it must be stored chilled at 0 - 4 oC 

 These are all examples – you must tailor the specification to the design brief you are given in the exam. 


